District Court News

Judge Hon. Henria Bailey-Lewis 03-19-18
Combs, Toni RDisorderly conduct, 2nd
degree; Resisting arrest. Not
guilty plea. Court finds def
qualifies and appts DPA.
PTC: 03-26-2018.
Corder, Joseph-Indecent exposure, 1st degree,
1st offense; OBS Disorderly
conduct. Counts 1 & 2:
Guilty plea. Set to 15 days in
jail, CTS 2 days. Court finds
plea is ki&vol.
Howard,
Billy
M-Public intoxication controlled subs (excludes alc).
Not guilty plea. Court finds
def qualifies and appts DPA.
PTC: 04-16-2018.
Hubbard, Nicholas
R-OBS No insurance-1st
offense-Guilty plea, $500;
No/Expired
registration
plates-Guilty plea, $25 and
court costs, 06-11-2018. Recall FTA. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Poe, Lisa MarieOperate mv u/influence alc/
drugs .08 2nd offense; Operating on suspended/revoked
operators license; Failure
to produce insurance card;
Failure of owner to maintain
required
insurance/security 1st; Failure to wear seat
belts. Count 1: Guilty plea,
Set to 7 days in jail, CTS 2
days, $350 + $375 SF and
court costs, ADE for 1 year
and license suspension for
1 year, 06-11-2018; Counts
2-5: Dismissed without prejudice. Order for pretrial. Not
guilty plea withdrawn by
def. Court finds def qualifies
and appts DPA. Court finds
plea is ki&vol.
Abrams, Nathan
T-OIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. FTA & FTFPF BW,
pay or stay 12 days.
Allen,
MichaelOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. FTA & FTPF BW,
pay or stay 3 days.
Banks,
Gregory
D-Instructional permit violations. Dismissed without
prejudice with proof shown.
Def filed proof of license.
Berry, Vickie-OIPSC mailed to def on 2-1918. FTA & FTPF, BW, pay
or stay 8 days.
Biggs, Chester WCriminal littering. FTA-BW
$200.
Blevins, JimmyNon payment of court costs,
fees or fines. Set to 13 days
in jail, CTS 12 days. WOA
served for failure to pay
fine. Court finds insufficient
effort to pay fines.
Bowles,
Crystal
L-Public intoxication controlled subs (excludes alc).
Guity plea, Set to 90 days
in jail, CTS 90 days. Order:
Bond to poster.
Bowling, Alan-No/
Expired registration plates;
No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt-Amended
to All other traffic offenses.
Sent court notice. FTA to
DOT.
Brandt, ClarenceSpeeding 22 mph over
limit-Amended to Speeding
10 mph over-Guilty plea,
$20; No operators/moped
license-Guilty plea, $25 and
court costs, 06-11-2018; No/
Expired registration plates;
No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure
to produce insurance card;
Failure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security
1st. Counts 3-6: Dismissed
without prejudice with proof
shown. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Campos, Don JOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. FTA & FTPF, BW,
pay or stay 3 days.
Clark, Christopher
Lee-OIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. FTA & FTPF, BW,
pay or stay 6 days in jail.
Clark,
WesleyOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18 address listed on
citation. FTA & FTPF, BW,
pay or stay 3 days.
Couch, Kelly JoPublic intoxication controlled subs (excludes alc);
OBS Poss cont sub, 1st degree, 2nd>off methamphetamine; Promoting contra

band-1st degree. Amended
bond $5,000.00 surety. M2
cont by def-no obj by c/w.
PH: 04-16-2018.
Cox, Joshua-OIPSC mailed to def on 2-1918. FTA & FTPF, BW, pay
or stay 3 days.
Daugherty, Jessica
R-Failure to or improper
signal; Failure to wear seat
belts; Driving on DUI suspended license-1st offense;
Operate mv u/influence alc/
drugs .08 2nd offense; Failure to produce insurance
card. Continue 04-16-2018.
Davis,
FrankieNo tail lamps; Failure to
wear seat belts; Op mv under/influence of alcohol/
drugs, etc. .08 1st off; Drug
paraphernalia-buy/possess.
Continue to 04-16-2018 by
agreement order.
Davis, Frankie Denise-No tail lamps; Op mv
under/influence of alcohol/
drugs, etc. .08 1st offense.
Continue to 04-16-2018 by
agreement.
Dixon, Jason J-No/
expired registration plates;
No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security 1st; Failure to notify address change
to dept of transp; No tail
lamps; Improper equipment;
Failure to produce insurance card; Improper display of registration plates.
Not guilty plea. PTC: 0416-2018. Proof reg & insur
filed. Counts 1-3 & 7 & 8:
Dismissed without prejudice
with proof shown.
Drake, Shawn ROIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18, Def paid $100.00
on 2-23-18 bal due $80.00.
Continue 06-11-2018.
Farra,
Holly-On
DUI program completion,
Sent court notice. Continue
to 04-16-2018.
Farra, Rodney DFailure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security
1st-Guilty plea, Set to 30
days in jail, CTS 17 days;
Careless driving-Dismissed
without prejudice; Failure
to produce insurance cardDismissed without prejudice; Failure to appear, citation for misdemeanor-Guilty
plea, Set to 30 days, CTS 17
days, Conc. WOA served on
3-2-18 for failure to appear
at pretrial conference. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Fultz, Kendra-OIPSC mailed to def on 2-1918. Paid in full.
Gabbard, Michael
Wayne-OIPSC mailed to def
on 2-19-18. Paid in full.
Gambill,
Travis
L-No tail lamps; One headlight; Operating vehicle with
expired operators license;
No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure
to produce insurance card;
No/Expired
registration
plates. Counts 1 & 2: Dismissed without prejudice
with warning; Counts 3-6:
Dismissed without prejudice
with proof shown. Proof of
reg insur and ops license
filed.
Gay, Ethan D-One
headlight; No/Expired registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt; Failure to produce
insurance card; Failure
of non-owner operator to
maintain req insurance, 1st;
Improper display of registration plates; Failure to notify
address change to dept of
transp. Contd at req of def,
No obj by c/w. Continue 0514-2018.
Gay, Ethan D-No/
Expired registration plates;
No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security
1st;
Failure to produce insurance card; Failure to notify
address change to dept of
transp; Improper display of
registration plates. Cont to
05-14-2018 at req of def-no
obj by c/w.
Gay, William Bradley-Operate mv u/influ of
alc/drugs w/.08,
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Aggravator, 1st off-Amended to Operate mv u/influ
of alc/drugs w/.08, 1st offGuilty plea, Set to 4 days,
CTS 4 days, SF + CC, ADE
and license suspended for
60 days, 06-11-2018; Poss
controlled sub, 1st degree,
1st off (methamphetamine)Amended to Attempt-Guilty
plea, Set to 360 days, CTS 4
days, CD for 2 years & complete drug court; Failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security 1st; Failure to produce insurance
card; No/Expired registration plates; No/Expired kentucky registration receipt;
Failure to wear seat belts.
Counts 3-7: Dismissed without prejudice. OPS lic pretrial suspended. Court finds
defs plea is ki&vol. Review
04-16-2018.
Herndon, Amanda
H-Speeding 26 mph over/
greater; Reckless driving;
Possess open alcohol beverage container in a motor vehicle; Operate mv u/
influence alc/drugs .08 2nd
offense-Guilty plea, Set to
14 days in jail, CTS 5 days,
9 days to be served to be
4-6-18 Fri at 6-Sun at 6 pm,
$350 fine, $375 DUI SF +
CC, ADE for 12 months, License is revoked 12 months,
06-11-2018; Counts 1-3:
Dismissed without prejudice. Blood test pending;
Statement from Lydia House
filed on 1-16-18 and 2-8-18.
Court finds plea is ki&vol.
Hess, Amanda RFailure to appear, Citation
for misdemeanor; Failure to
appear, Citation for misdemeanor. FTA on M2, Revoke
CD, FTA-BW $500 cash.
Hoskins, Levi CFTA & FTPF, BW, pay or
stay 2 days.
Howard, Lisa-OIPSC mailed to def on 2-1918. Court finds insuff to pay
fines. Set to 7 days in jail,
CTS 2 days, Conc.
Huber, Joe-OIPSC
mailed to def on 2-19-18.
FTA & FTPF, BW, pay or
stay 3 days.
Huff, Danielle AOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. FTA & FTPF, BW,
pay or stay 14 days in jail.
Hundley, Patrick
R-Assault 4th degree domestic violence minor injury. Def is in Clark Co Jail.
FTA: BW $10,000 cash.
Isaacs,
Jeffrey
Lynn-OIPSC mailed to def
on 2-19-18. FTA & FTPF,
BW, pay or stay 8 days.
Jones,
Austin
Blake-OIPSC mailed to def
on 2-19-18. Def paid $20 on
fine. Cont to 06-11-2018.
Jones, Marty-No
brake lights (passenger
vehicles)-Guilty plea, $25susp; Failure to produce
insurance card-$50; No/Expired registration plates-$25;
Operating vehicle with expired operators license-$25
and court costs. 06-11-2018.
Court finds plea is ki&vol.
Judd, Jason D-Review on c.support payments;
Motion to revoke probation/
cond discharge. Continue
04-16-2018.
Judd, Jason DFailure to or improper signal; Failure to notify address
change to dept of transp;
Obstructed vision and/or
windshield. Continue 04-162018.
Lakes, Jason C-No/
Expired registration plates;
No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Operate mv
u/influ of alc/drugs w/.08,
Aggravator, 1st off-Aggravator dismissed-Guilty plea,
Set to 13 days in jail, CTS,
375 DUI SF & CC, ADE
& lic is suspended 60 days,
06-11-2018; Failure to wear
seat belts; Failure to register
transfer of motor vehicle;
Failure to notify address
change to dept of transp; Poss
controlled sub, 1st degree,
1st off (methamphetamine)Amended to Attempt-Guilty
plea, Set to 360 days in jail,
CTS 13 days, CD 2 years;
Poss cont sub, 2nd degreedrug unspecified. Counts
1-2 & 4-6 & 8: Dismissed
without prejudice.

Lakes, Jason CFailure to wear seat belts;
No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure
to produce insurance card;
Failure to register transfer of
motor vehicle. Counts 1 &
4: Dismissed without prejudice. Counts 2 & 3: Guilty
plea, Set to 13 days in jail,
CTS 13 days. Court finds
jail time is in lieu of fine.
Sent court notice.
Leaf, Jennifer-OIPSC mailed to def on 2-1918. FTA & FTPF, BW, pay
or stay 10 days in jail.
Mays, Tashua Anber-OIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. FTA & FTPF, BW,
pay or stay 5 days in jail.
McKinney, SheilaNo operators/moped license.
Sent court notice. Continue
to 05-14-2018.
McPherson, Crystal-Assault 3rd degreePrisoner
transportation
officer-Amended to Assault
4th-Guilty plea, Set to 157
days in jail, CTS 157 days.
Order bond to be released.
McPherson, Crystal L-Criminal trespass-2nd
degree-Guilty plea, Set 90
days, CTS 90 days.
Morgan,
FredFailure to wear seat belts;
Failure to produce insurance card; Operating on suspended/revoked operators license; Improper equipment.
Sent court notice. FTA-BW
$200.
Morgan,
John
H-No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
Failure to register transfer
of motor vehicle; One headlight; Failure to appear, Citation for misdemeanor; Failure to appear, Citation for
misdemeanor. WOA served
for FTA. FTA-BW $500, CN
to def & poster.
Neeley, Benjamin
N-Public intoxication controlled subs (excludes alc)Guilty plea, $25 & court
costs. 06-11-2018. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Pearson,
Jacob
R-To revoke def conditional
discharge. FTA-BW $500.
Phillips, Samantha
R-Poss
controlled
sub, 1st degree, 1st off
(methamphetamine)Amended to Criminal attempt. Guilty plea, Set to
360 days in jail, CTS 2 days,
CD for 2 years and court
costs. 06-11-2018. Court
finds plea is ki&vol. Rev 0402-2018.
Radar,
SandraOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. Order fine written
off.
Ray, Marc E-License to be in possession.
Sent court notice. Continued
for 05-14-2018.
Rhodes, Lee KentOperating on suspended/
revoked operators license;
Failure to surrender revoked
operators license; Obstructed vision and/or windshieldDismissed without prejudice
with proof shown. Continued to 05-14-2018.
Richardson, John
E-No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
No operators/moped license;
Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license.
FTA-BW $300.
Rowland, Ashley
N-No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
Failure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security

1st; Failure to produce insurance card. Counts 1-4:
Dismissed without prejudice
with proof shown.
Rowland, Donovan-Failure to appear, Citation for misdemeanor. WOA
served for FTA at review.
Ptys agree to give def 2nd
chance to attend drug court.
Order for referral to drug
court entered. Review 0402-2018.
Rowland, Donovan-Operating on suspended/revoked operators icense.
Not guilty plea. Court finds
def qualifies and DPA appointed. PTC: 05-14-2018.
Sams, Corey-OIPSC mailed to def on 2-1918. FTA & FTPF, BW, pay
or stay 12 days in jail.
Scott, Anthony R
SR-No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receiptAmended to All other traffic
offers; Failure to produce
insurance card. FTA to DOT.
Setser,
Amanda
N-Rear license not illuminated; Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Drug paraphernalia-buy possess; Op mv
under/influence of alcohol/
drugs, etc. .08 1st off; Poss
controlled sub, 1st degree,
1st off (methamphetamine).
Waived days. Def is in
lTexas per family. FTA-BW
$10,000 cash. Order for SC
Hearing for bond hearing
04-16-18. Notice to def &
poster bond.
Siler,
WilliamOperating on suspended/
revoked operators license;
No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure
to produce insurance card;
Failure to wear seat belts.
Counts 2 & 3: Dismissed
without prejudice. Count 4:
Dismissed without prejudice
with warning. Not guilty
plea. PTC: 05-14-2018.
Simmons, Joseph
E-OIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. Continue 06-112018.
Sizemore, Crystal
Gayle-TBUT of disp auto$500 or more but u/$10,000.
Not guilty plea. Court finds
def qualifies and appts DPA.
Order M2 modify bond-OR.
Contact counsel. PH: 03-262018.
Smith, Austin NOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. Court finds insuff
effort to pay fines. Set to
5 days in jail, CTS 5 days,
Conc.
Smith, Raymond
S-OIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. Paid in full.
Sparks,
Virgil
C-No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receiptAmended to All otgher
traffic offenses. Sent court
notice. FTA to DOT.
Spivey, BrandonFlagrant non support. Def
waives days on PH. Continue to 05-14-2018.
Spurlock, Christopher Douglas-Terroristic
threatening, 3rd degree. Not
guilty plea. Court finds def
qualifies and appts DPA.
PTC: 03-26-2018.
Spurlock, Christopher Douglas-Terroristic
threatening, 3rd degree. Not
guilty plea. Court finds def
qualifies and appts DPA.
PTC: 03-26-2018.
Terry, Samuel PFailure to wear seat belts;
Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license;
Failure to appear, Citation

for misdemeanor. WOA
served FTA at pretrial. Not
guilty plea. PTC: 05-142018.
Thompson, Ricky
S-Speeding 10 mph over
limit. Dismissed without
prejudice with warning.
Toney,
CherylOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. FTA & FTPF, BW,
pay or stay 4 days in jail.
Truett, Eugene-No/
Expired Kentucky registration receipt; No/Expired
registration plates; Failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security 1st; Failure to notify address change
to dept of transp-Dismissed
without prejudice with proof
shown; Improper display
of registration plates. Court
notice sent. Not guilty plea.
PTC: 04-16-2018.
Turner, Voyd Anthony-No operators/moped
license; Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/
security 1st; No/Expired
registration plates; Op mv
under/influence of alcohol/
drugs, etc. .08 1st off-Guilty
plea, Set to 30 days in jail,
CTS 4 days, court costs &
DUI SF & ADE, Conc, Lic
is suspended 30 days, 0614-2018; Drug paraphernalia-buy/possess-Guilty plea,
Set to 30 days in jail, Conc.
Counts 1-3: Dismissed without prejudice. Not guilty
plea withdrawn. Court finds
plea is ki&vol.
Vandierendonck,
Peggy A-Op mv under/influence of alcohol/drugs,
etc. .08 1st off-Amended to
Careless driving based upon
RX. Guilty plea, Set to 2
days, CTS 2 days & order
crt costs, 06-11-2018. Oder
bond to released to poster.
Venable,
JustinNo/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; No/Expired
registration plates; Failure
of owner to maintain required
insurance/security
1st; Improper display of registration plates. Continue to
05-14-2018.
Wagers, Gary-OIPSC mailed to def on 3-1918. FTA & FTPF, BW, pay
or stay 8 days in jail.
Whitaker, Michael
D-No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license;
License to be in possession;
Failure to notify address
change to dept of transp.
Can’t get off work, request
continuence. CN. Cont to
04-16-2018.
Wilson-Kenneth
D-No/Expired
Kentucky
registration receipt; No/
Expired registration plates;
Improper display of registration plates; Failure of owner
to maintain required insurance/security 1st; Operating on suspended/revoked
operators license; Possessing license when privileges
are revoked/sus; Improper
registration plate; Improper
equipment. Not guilty plea.
PTC: 05-14-2018.
Woods, GlendonFine paid in full on 03-162018.
Woods, GlendonOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. Fine paid in full on
03-16-2018.
Woods, GlendonOIPSC mailed to def on
2-19-18. Fine paid in full on
03-16-2018.
Young, April-Poss
a cont sub; Poss of marijuana. CN. Cont to 04-16-2018.

